Comparative growth trends of five northern hardwood and montane tree species reveal divergent trajectories and response to climate
deforestation, agricultural expansion, and subsequent reforestation (Whitney 1994) . 39 Resulting second growth forests were then subjected to novel anthropogenic stress in the 40 20 th century -notably acid deposition-induced nutrient perturbations that altered forest 41 health and productivity (DeHayes et al. 1999; Greaver et al. 2012) . In particular, acidic 42 deposition and resulting calcium (Ca) depletion have been associated with health and 43 productivity declines for red spruce (Picea rubens Sarg.) (DeHayes et al. 1999 ) and sugar 44 maple (Acer saccharum Marsh.) (Schaberg et al. 2006 ) -two dominant and economically 45 important tree species in the northeastern US. Added to the stress of pollutants and 46 decades of soil cation depletion, anthropogenic emissions of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) and 47 other greenhouse gases have induced changes in the global climate. Greenhouse gas 48 accumulations have led to an increase in the annual mean temperatures in the 49 northeastern US of 0.09°C decade -1 , resulting in a lengthening of the freeze-50 free period and functional growing season (Kunkel et al. 2013) . While precipitation has 51 not significantly changed for winter, spring, or summer, fall and annual precipitation 52 totals have increased 0.61 and 0.99 cm decade -1 , respectively (Kunkel et al. 2013) . 53
Continued changes in temperature and precipitation, alone and in combination with other 54 stressors, could push trees beyond the environmental thresholds to which they are 55 adapted and result in reduced competitive capacity, growth, and survival for some species 56 compared to others. 57
D r a f t
Whereas the declines of several tree species associated with acid deposition are 58 well documented in the region, research suggests that some of these chronically stressed 59 species are experiencing contemporary growth increases (Kosiba et al. 2013 ) and possible 60 range expansion (Beckage et al. 2008; Foster and D'Amato 2015) . Both deviations are 61 hypothesized to be associated with changes in environmental factors, such as elevated 62 atmospheric CO 2 concentrations, fluctuating atmospheric pollution, and rising 63 temperature. Elevated CO 2 has been proposed to cause a fertilization effect in some trees 64 (Salzer et al. 2009; Soule and Knapp 2006) , but other findings have not supported thisD r a f t
Here, we present growth patterns and trends determined using xylem annual 80 increment measurements for five tree species that characterize the northern hardwood and 81 montane spruce-fir forests: sugar maple, red spruce, red maple (Acer rubrum L.), yellow 82 birch (Betula alleghaniensis, Britton), and balsam fir (Abies balsamea, [L.] Mill.) 83 growing along elevational transects on Vermont's tallest mountain: Mt. Mansfield. We 84 hypothesized that trees would have different growth rates dependent on species, 85 elevation, and year, with some species displaying muted growth in recent decades. We 86 expected that sugar maple, a species that has experienced geographically broad decline 87 since the 1980s (Horsley et al. 2002) , and yellow birch, a species with limited reports of 88 decline (van Doorn et al. 2011) , would have reduced recent growth. Conversely, we 89 predicted that red spruce at Mt. Mansfield would show recent increases in growth 90 synchronous with a regional growth pattern of unknown cause (Kosiba et al., 2013) . We 91 expected that sympatric balsam fir may have experienced competitive reductions in 92 growth concurrent with increases in red spruce growth. Although red maple stocking and 93 growth in the understory has increased regionally (Abrams 1998) , growth trends for 94 dominant and co-dominant red maple are unresolved. 95
By associating the nature and timing of observed growth relative to local weather 96 and pollution data, we assessed how putative environmental drivers may have influenced 97 species growth and productivity over time. Specifically, we anticipated that deposition of 98 S and N would be negatively associated with red spruce and sugar maple growth, 99 particularly in the 1970s-90s when deposition was the greatest. We hypothesized that 100 atmospheric CO 2 concentration, summer temperature, and growing season length would 101 be positively associated with growth and that temperature relationships would strengthen 102 D r a f t with increasing elevation. We expected that increased fall and spring temperatures would 103 be beneficial to evergreen conifers, as they can photosynthesize outside the traditional 104 growing season when sympatric deciduous trees are leafless. We also predicted that 105 metrics of precipitation would have a variable association with tree growth at Mt. 106
Mansfield considering that these trees persisted through severe droughts in the 1930s and 107 60s (Dupigny-Giroux 2002) as well as a current pluvial (Pederson et al. 2013 yellow birch, extends to ~800 m, where it merges in a transition zone with a montane 117 spruce-fir forest, primarily composed of balsam fir and red spruce. Red spruce, a 118 temperate conifer, is frequently found intermixed in the northern hardwood ecotone. The 119 dynamics of the forests are controlled by localized wind events and individual tree 120 mortality; however, historical timber harvest occurred sporadically in the early 20 th 121 century through parts of the Mt. Mansfield State Forest (Cogbill 1996) . Soils are 122 primarily stony podzols with considerable areas of rock outcrops, particularly 123 approaching the summit (Soil Survey Staff 2015) . 124
The climate of Mt. Mansfield State Forest is continental, encompassing a large 125 temperature range (Fig. S1 ) and is affected by its proximal location to Lake Champlain, a 126 126 910 hectare lake 24 km west of the study site, which moderates temperature and 127 increases snow fall amounts. The annual mean temperature is 4.2°C with an average of 128 154.6 cm of precipitation deposited uniformly throughout the year (Fig. S1) (750-850 m) and high (900-1000 m) (n plots = 9, Fig. 1 ), which align with northern 141 hardwoods, transition, and montane spruce-fir ecotones. No obvious stand mortality or 142 substantial recent disturbance was evident in any of the plots. 143
Plots contained 10-14 dominant or co-dominant trees of each of the target tree 144 species equally distributed around plot center to avoid differing competition pressures 145 among trees. Trees with obvious bole or crown damage or those growing in anomalous 146 conditions were not selected. We sampled red maple, sugar maple, and red spruce at low 147 D r a f t elevation; sugar maple, yellow birch, and red spruce at mid elevation; and red spruce and 148 balsam fir at high elevation (Fig. 1) We increment cored selected trees (n = 256) following standard 161 dendrochronological techniques (Stokes and Smiley 1968) in the fall of 2012. We 162 collected two 5 mm increment cores per tree at stem DBH (diameter at breast height, 1.37 163 m above ground level) at 180° and perpendicular to the slope. Cores were air-dried, 164 sanded with progressively finer grit sandpaper (ranging from 100-1500 grit dependent on 165 species) and visually crossdated using the list method (Yamaguchi 1991 year window with 15-year overlap using Spearman correlation coefficients (Table S1 ) 180 and used to select the best detrending and standardization technique. For all series 181 chronologies, a 67%n cubic smoothing spline (CSS) (dplR package in R), using a 182 frequency response cutoff of 0.5 was used. If this spline was a poor fit, a more 183 conservative horizontal line was fit to the data. Traditionally, chronologies are truncated 184 at the year when the EPS value falls below 0.85 (Speer 2010) an indication of annual stemwood production while accounting for the effects of stem 201 geometry on radial growth associated with tree-maturation (Hornbeck and Smith 1985; 202 LeBlanc 1992; West 1980) . We then computed biweight robust mean BAI chronologies 203 per species per elevation using the dplR package (Bunn et al. 2015) (Fig. S1 ). As this dataset covers more years than the one from Mt. 220 Mansfield (1984 Mansfield ( -2012 Lastly, we used the significant climate and pollution deposition variables from the 253 first analysis to model growth per species and elevation. All variables were first 254 standardized (µ = 0, σ = 1). If multicollinearity was evident among variables, we used 255 forward stepwise linear regression (using AIC criteria) to reduce selected variables. For 256 all species and elevation pairs, we then created linear models to best explain growth; non-257 significant variables were removed and the model was reassessed. Using the residuals of 258 these models, we then regressed CO 2 data to examine if, after accounting for the 259 dominant climate effects, there was a detectable CO 2 affect (Girardin et al. 2016) . 
Results

270
Absolute growth 271
We found significant and consistent growth differences among the species (P < 272 0.001) ( Fig. 2A) . Yellow birch and red maple had the largest mean growth (mean BAI ± 273 SD: 15.2 ± 5.1 and 13.0 ± 4.3 cm 2 , respectively). Sugar maple and red spruce were 274 intermediate in growth (7.1 ± 2.0 and 7.7 ± 2.9 cm 2 , respectively) and balsam fir had the 275 lowest growth (4.7 ± 2.4 cm 2 ). These patterns were fairly stable over the quartiles of the 276 chronology, excluding the first quartile and the most recent growth (2002-277 2012) . 278
Growth was consistently higher at low and mid elevations compared with high 279 elevation ( quartiles , growth was greater at mid elevations than low 281 elevation. For all three elevations, overall growth increases in the most recent decade 282 were driven by increases in two species: red spruce and red maple. 283
For the two species sampled at multiple elevations (sugar maple and red spruce), 284 species-specific growth across elevations showed differing patterns (Fig. 3) . Sugar maple 285 D r a f t at low elevation had significantly higher mean growth than at mid elevation (8.1 ± 2.6 286 and 6.5 ± 1.7 cm 2 , respectively; P < 0.01), juxtaposing the general patterns that mid 287 elevation plots had higher mean BAI overall. For both elevations, sugar maple maximum 288 growth was only slightly higher than the mean and occurred in the third quartile: 1985-95 289 for low elevation and 1970-90 for mid elevation trees. Following this peak, both 290 chronologies exhibited slight declines in growth. Mid elevation red spruce had the 291 highest average growth (13.0 ± 4.3 cm 2 ), with low elevation intermediate (7.8 ± 3.1 cm 2 ), 292 and high elevation the lowest (4.1 ± 3.2 cm 2 ) ( 
Growth trends 299
Species-to-species comparisons per elevation ( Fig. 3 ) reveal that peak growth 300
varied, but for all species, the highest growth years were in the second half of the 301 chronology (e.g., 1960s to 2012). At low elevation, both red spruce and red maple 302 displayed recent increases in growth, while sugar maple did not. For all three species at 303 low elevation, peak growth roughly coincided; although for both red maple and red 304 spruce, maximum growth persisted longer and was more recent than for sugar maple. The recent growth surge of red spruce was not seen in the other species at mid 310 elevation. While this increase was most pronounced for low and mid elevation red 311 spruce, red spruce growing at high elevation, where growth over the length of the 312 chronology was more stable and constrained compared to lower elevation red spruce, also 313 exhibit this upward trend. At all elevations, red spruce exhibited periods of depressed 314 growth beginning in the mid-twentieth century that align with suspected or known winter 315 injury events (Johnson et al. 1986; Lazarus et al. 2004) . 316 317
Climate and deposition relationships with growth 318
Examining climate-growth relationships using the principal components (PCs) 319 derived from chronologies per elevation, we saw that overall, all three elevations display 320 a positive correlation between growth and growing season temperature (P < 0.01, Table  321 1). At low elevation, Summer T mean was best associated with growth (ρ = 0. At high elevation, balsam fir growth was positively correlated with temperature 332 (P < 0.01; Table 2 ). The strongest positive correlations occurred with previous year's (p) 333
Fall T min (ρ = 0.38) and Spring T min (ρ = 0.24), while there was a negative association 334 with pCDD (ρ = -0.37) and pGDD (ρ = -0.31) ( Table 2) . Although significant overall (P 335 < 0.01), the strength of the relationships between balsam fir growth and other variables 336 declined in the middle of the chronology Red spruce exhibited the strongest positive relationships (P < 0.01) with 340 temperature (CDD, GDD, and water year T mean ), including a strong correlation with non-341 growing season temperature (Table 2) . Indeed, water year T mean was positively associated 342 with red spruce growth at all elevations and while not always significant, displayed a 343 consistently positive correlation with growth across quartiles. Like the other species, 344 pCDD was strongly, negatively correlated to red spruce growth, and this pattern persisted 345 through time (P < 0.01). At both mid and high elevations, there was a positive association 346 between growth and pWinter T max (ρ = 0.27 and 0.23, respectively). This relationship 347 was negative in the third quartile, . Interestingly, pNO 3 deposition was 348 negatively associated with growth of red spruce at low elevation (P < 0.01, ρ = -0.37), 349 which strengthened through the quartiles of the chronology. 350
For red spruce at low elevation, we found that the negative effects of both HDD 351 Measures of degree-days and temperature were also important for red maple at 359 low elevation (P < 0.01) ( Table 2 ). Growing season temperature (i.e., Summer T mean , 360
June-September T mean , and CDD) was positively correlated with red maple growth (P < 361 At low elevation, sugar maple growth was not correlated (P > 0.01) with the 366 selected variables (Table 2) ; therefore, we were unable to create a model of growth. For 367 sugar maple at mid elevation, Summer T mean was positively associated with growth (P < 368 0.01, ρ = 0.26). However, this relationship was not consistent through the quartiles. Like 369 many of the other species in this study, growth for these trees also exhibited a negative 370 correlation (P < 0.01) with pSummer T mean (ρ = -0.25) and pSummer T max (ρ = -0.27), as 371 well as with pCDD (ρ = -0.38). To model growth, we were limited by the number of and 372 high collinearity of input variables. Both pSummer T mean and pSummer T max explained a 373 similar amount of growth variation when fit separately (R 2 adj = 0.06, P=0.01 for both). 374
We did not find any negative correlations between yellow birch growth and the 375 variables selected (Table 2) . Yellow birch, however, did display positive associations 376 with summer T mean (P < 0.01, ρ = 0.29) and these trends were consistent through the 377 quartiles of the chronology. However, when we modeled growth using Summer T mean , 378 only a small amount of growth variation was explained (R highly shade tolerant and with the potential for constrained growth with elevated stocking 399 (Burns and Honkala 1990) , displayed the lowest growth. Species-to-species comparisons 400 per elevation reveal that peak growth varied over time, but for all species, the highest 401 growth years occurred in the second half of the chronology. 402
Lower growth and more muted disparities among the species in the first quartile 403 of the chronology may signify that competition during stand maturation was a strong 404 constraint on growth. Historical anthropogenic land clearing has left a legacy on the 405 forests of Mt. Mansfield evident in the ages of sample trees (Table S1 ). In the absence of 406 a substantial natural disturbance, it is likely that selective logging has resulted in the age 407 divergence among the species and elevations. Cogbill (1996) could have affected sugar maple at low elevation, because no coincident downturn in 418 growth was evident at mid elevation (Fig. 3) , we suspect that mid elevation trees were 419 unaffected due to a later timing of bud break relative to frost exposure. Additionally, a 420 (Fig. 3) . Lastly, declines in growth apparent for red spruce at all elevations 426 (Fig. 3) correspond with documented winter injury events (Johnson et al. 1986) We detected growth reductions for sugar maple at both low and mid elevations 440 that are temporally consistent with regional declines attributed to acid deposition-induced 441
Ca depletion combined with other stress exposures (Schaberg et al. 2006) . In this study, 442 growth declines were more dramatic for sugar maple at mid elevation than at low 443 D r a f t elevation. As acid deposition is more severe with increasing elevation (Johnson and 444 Siccama 1983) , mid elevation sugar maple may have suffered from Ca depletion more 445 extensively and earlier than trees at lower elevation. Indeed, other studies have indicated 446 that sugar maple at mid and high elevations display greater signs of physiological stress 447 from Ca depletion than those at low elevation (Minocha et al. 2010 (Fig. 2, 3) (Kosiba et al. 2013 ). This increase is especially 454 pronounced at mid elevations, which has been previously demonstrated (Kosiba et al. 455 2013) . However, the other species at mid elevations did not display an analogous increase 456 in growth, discounting stand dynamics for this rapid change. 457
Regardless of species-specific growth, mid elevation plots displayed significantly 458 higher growth than low and high elevations plots. This could signify that mid elevation 459 sites provide more advantageous conditions for tree growth than either lower or higher 460 elevation (e.g., for red spruce), or it could be confounded by the fact that the fastest 461 growing species for all quartiles (yellow birch) was only sampled at mid elevations. 462
Red maple also exhibited increased growth recently. However, since this study 463 surveyed a relatively small number of red maple, and comparably few studies have 464 examined red maple growth in the region, it is difficult to assess the extent of this growth 465 surge at this time (see Silva et al. 2010; Zhang et al. 2015) . Additionally, because red 466 D r a f t maple was only sampled at low elevation, we do not to know if elevation influences this 467 apparent growth increase. Limited reports on red maple have revealed that its abundance 468 increased dramatically in the 20 th century (Siccama 1971) , due in part to its purported 469 niche as a "super-generalist" and large ecological amplitude, which permitted 470 competitive growth advantages at a range of site conditions (Abrams 1998) . (Table 2 ). For some species and variables, associations reversed for one or 496 more quartiles, complicating our ability to predict tree responses to these variables. 497
Non-growing season temperature was important for the two conifers in this study. 498
For both balsam fir and red spruce, mild autumn temperatures can delay cold hardening, 499 which allows the foliage to remain photosynthetically active for a prolonged period. 500
Additionally, because red spruce is a temperate conifer that can photosynthesize in fall, 501 winter, and spring, provided that temperatures are moderate (Schaberg and DeHayes 502 2000) , it has been hypothesized that the notable and recent increase in growth could be 503 due to climatic warming that has lengthened the functional growing season for red spruce 504 (Kosiba et al. 2013) . 505
At mid elevations, there was a positive association between red spruce growth and 506 previous Winter T max , suggesting that warmer winter temperatures could provide 507 increased growth opportunities for this species. This finding has been reported by others 508 (Cook et al. 1987; McLaughlin et al. 1987) . Interestingly, this relationship was negative 509 in the third quartile, 1969-1990, a period of peak acid deposition (Greaver et al. 2012 ) 510 and documented red spruce decline (Hornbeck et al. 1987; Johnson et al. 1988 ensue. This process is exacerbated by acid deposition, which reduces the cold tolerance 514 of red spruce foliage (Schaberg and DeHayes 2000) . 515
Red spruce growth at the Mt. Mansfield study plots corresponds well with red 516 spruce growth region-wide, implying that growth trends in this study are not a byproduct 517 of local stand dynamics and, further, that climate-and deposition-growth relationships 518 In contrast with the other species, sugar maple growth at low elevation was not 533 correlated with the selected variables, suggesting that they may be responding to micro-534 site parameters not considered in this analysis (e.g., nutrient availability, stand dynamics, 535 D r a f t local soil moisture, etc.). For example, PDSI is a metric for the whole state of VT that 536 does not consider site based soil and hydrological differences that may help explain tree 537 growth. Others have also shown similar weak climate-growth relationships for sugar 538 maple in the region (e.g., Bishop et al. 2015) . Sugar maple growth at mid elevations 539 exhibited a negative correlation with pSummer T mean and T max , indicating that elevated 540 summer temperature due to climate change (Kunkle et al. 2013) and biological trends while preserving decadal and longer trends. Nevertheless, a 568 smoothing spline is one of the best options for reducing the effects of tree competition 569 and age-related growth trends. Lastly, relating growth to annual deposition data may 570 overlook more complex impacts of pollutant loading, such as long-term cumulative Ca 571 depletion. For example, research has shown that red spruce growth was related to the 572 historic accumulation of acidic inputs relative to the capacity of the site to buffer these 573 inputs (Engle et al. 2016) . 574
Atmospheric CO 2 concentration trends were not associated with growth (or 575 residuals of growth-climate models after accounting for the effects of climate) for any of 576 the species or elevations. Our findings align with others who have shown no significant 577 effect of elevated CO 2 concentration on stem growth (e.g., Bader et al. 2013; Girardian et 578 al. 2016; Körner et al. 2005 ). While it is currently debated if elevated CO 2 concentrations 579 will provoke changes in tree growth, there is evidence that CO 2 effects are muted or 580 D r a f t nonexistent on sites where other environmental factors, including soil fertility 581 (particularly N-limitation) (Oren et al. 2001) , temperature, and water (Körner et al. 2005) , 582 are more limiting to stem growth than C (Körner 2003; Silva et al. 2013) . Based on the 583 strong associations with growth of trees in this study and measures of heat that we 584 reported here, we hypothesize that temperature is more limiting to these trees than C 585 availability. 586 587
Conclusions
588
We presented a comparison of growth trends for five key tree species. While this 589 is a case study, by comparing the chronologies developed at this site to others in the 590 region, we show that at least for red spruce, there is strong alignment to the broader 591 region and propose that patterns evident here may be indicative of the region's forested 592 ecosystems. Comparisons of the chronologies (Fig. 2) highlight that the five species often 593 experienced changes in growth that were either species-or elevation-specific. There was 594 a high degree of year-to-year variability in growth, likely due to local abiotic and biotic 595 factors. For some species, the repeated stress of abiotic and biotic factors in succession 596 may help explain prolonged growth declines. 597
For most species and elevations, there was a positive association between higher 598 temperatures and growth during that same year, suggesting that contemporary warming 599 has improved the competitive status of many trees. However, there are two noted 600 exceptions to this trend. The first is that excessive heat (cumulative temperatures > 601 18.3°C) the previous year was broadly associated with lower growth the following year. 602
Further investigation is needed to understand the complex interplay of elevated 603 D r a f t temperature and net growth in successive years and over time. The second exception is 604 that sugar maple trees at low elevation showed no positive association with increased 605
warming. This may provide field-based evidence of the sensitivity of sugar maple to the 606 warming that has been projected by climate change range models (e.g., Iverson et al. 607 2008) . 608
Declines of red spruce have also been well documented, but the recent and 609 surprising growth surge had not been investigated. Here we show that it occurred across 610 elevations and watersheds and that perhaps another species, red maple, has had a 611 synchronous increase in growth. Both species show positive correlations with growing 612 season temperatures, including CDD. Indeed, CDD was consistently associated with 613 increased growth for most of species and elevations overall. This finding highlights the 614 potential value of CDD as an integrated temperature index with relevance to tree growth 615 in a warming world. While CDD was often positively associated with growth, pCDD 616 often had a negative relationship. As CDD increases in the future, its influence on tree 617 growth could be mixed. Results of this analysis suggest that some tree species may be 618 responding favorably to changing environmental conditions, while others are either 619 declining or appear stable in growth. Though this specific study covered a small spatial 620 scale, it opens avenues for future work to examine more fully some of the patterns that 621 c Not all variables span the entire chronology (1925-2012, 1945-2012, or 1965-2012) . See methods. c Not all variables span the entire chronology (1925-2012, 1945-2012, or 1965-2012) . See methods. A non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test, followed by Wilcoxon Each Pair test, using species, elevation, and year as factors was significant for the three factors (P < 0.001). Different letters following species and elevations categories denote significant differences overall (P < 0.001). The model was also significant for each of the four 21-year quartiles (1925-1946, 1947-1986, 1969-1990, 1991-2012 ; denoted with grey dashed line, P < 0.001), for species and elevation, but year was only significant for the period 1925 1935 1945 1955 1965 1975 1985 1995 2005 Red spruce 1925 1935 1945 1955 1965 1975 1985 1995 2005 Sugar maple 1925 1935 1945 1955 1965 1975 1985 1995 2005 Yellow birch 1923-1952 1938-1967 1953-1982 1968-1997 1983-2012 a Low = 450-650 m a.s.l., mid = 750-850 m, and high = 900-1000 m b R bar = Effective R bar, a weighted average of RBT (R bar betweenn trees) and RWT (R bar within trees) and thus a measure of correlation among and between cores, EPS = expressed population signal, SNR = signal to noise ratio.
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